
Housing at Petawa 

Visit www.petawa.org 

Facilities & Services 

Services: 
�� 2 meals daily, 3 on weekends 
�� Complete maintenance service 
�� Weekly bed linen and towel service 
�� Cleaning 

Facilities: 
�� Furnished rooms in a cultured envi-

ronment 
�� Study room/ library 
�� Computer lab with internet access 

and printing 
�� Chapel 
�� Lounge/TV room 
�� Laundry facilities 
�� Free parking 
�� Refrigerator and food storage 
�� Treadmill and exercise bike 

Outings: 
~ Skiing, hiking, apple-picking 
~ Visiting Chicago and other Midwest cities 

Cultural Programs: 
~ Guest lectures 
~ Musical programs 
~ Career speakers 

Outreach Opportuni-

ties: 
~ Visiting the elderly 

Programs 

& 

Activities 
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A home away from home... 

With short commutes to ma-
jor  

Milwaukee universities and col-
leges 

 such as: 
   � Marquette Law School 

   � Marquette University 

   � Milwaukee School of Engineering  

   � Milwaukee Area Technical College 

   � Milwaukee Institute of Art and Design 

   � University of Wisconsin—Milwaukee 

- Walking distance to downtown Milwau-

Spiritual Programs: 

~ All programs are sponsored 
by Opus Dei, a personal Prela-
ture of the Catholic Church. 
For more information visit 

Convenient        



 
 

 

1331 N. Astor St. 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 

 
Phone: 414-276-1329 

Fax: 414-273-5233 
www.petawa.org 

1331 N. Astor St. 
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Why 

A LAKESIDE STUDENT 
RES IDENCE FOR 

GRADUATE & 
UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 

WHO ASPIRE TO LIVE 
WITH MORAL INTEGRITY 

~  Environment conducive to study 

~  Competitive rates 

~  Great people, great food! 

~  Friendships that will last a lifetime! 

 

Petawa is a small student residence located                         
conveniently downtown near Milwaukee’s 

major universities. 

For more than fifty years, Petawa Residence 
and Cultural Center has served as a home 
away from home for hundreds of under-

graduate and graduate students. 

The College and graduate women who live at 
Petawa are typically serious students who 

enjoy meeting others and contributing to the 
life of the residence. They appreciate the 

Christian environment of service,  leadership 
and idealism.  

All of the activities of Petawa are open to 
women from all ethnic, religious, racial and 

socio-economic backgrounds. 

What our current and    

“Petawa is 
definitely 
my other 

home here in              
Milwaukee.” 

“Petawa is a wonderful place                        
to live. It provides the perfect balance between 
the quiet place needed to study, and the fun 

atmosphere to make                                      
lifelong friends.” 

“Living at Petawa has been one of the    
highlights of my college experience” 


